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Music Club Presents 
Program For Legion 
Auxiliary Meeting

A group from the Clinton Music 
Club presented the program for tlA 
April meeting of the American Le
gion Auxiliary held Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Julian 
Coleman.

Mrs. Henderson Pitts, music 
chairman, introduced the following 
club members: Mrs. Edgar Sadler, 

4tiiss Luva McDonald, Mrs. Cole
man, Mrs. Don Creighton, Mrs. J, 
P. Johnston, Mrs. Heath Copeland, 
Mrs. Joel E. Cannon, Mrs. Grace 
Connor, Mrs. C. W. Hogan, Mrs. J. 
D. McKee, and Mrs. Paul Midler. 
Mrs. Pitts also took part. Several 
numbers of the chorus, vocal solos 
and piano selections were given, in
cluding a composition, “Not A 
Star,” by Mrs. Harry McSween of 
this city.

Later in the afternoon sandwich
es, sweets and other party dain
ties were served in buffet style.

BeautMuUy arrayed throughout 
the receiving rooms of the home 
were iris, camellias, flowering crab 
and spirea.

Joint Hostesses 
Honor Miss Bolick

In compliment to Miss Margaret 
^nn Bolick, June bride-elect, Mrs. 
George R. Blalock, Mrs. Taylor 
Martin and Mrs. Carlisle Neely 
entertained with a luncheon on Sat
urday at Hie R. G. Murphy home.

Throughout, the receiving rooms 
were beautifully appointed in bridal 
green and white, a motif which was 
carried out in place cards for the 
four-course luncheon. Narcissus, 
iris, and candytuft were combined 
i na large arrangement for the din
ing table and in smaller bouquets to 
center the other tables laid for guets.

Miss Bolick’s roommate at Win- 
throp College, Miss Janice Tim
mons of Newberry, was an out of 
town guest for the luncheon.

Silver in her chosen pattern was 
the hostesses' gift to the honoree 
who was also presented a corsage.

Luncheon Tuesday 
For Mrs. Barnett

A luncheon was given on Tues 
day at noon for Mrs. W. W. Barnett, 
of Lexington, Mo., by Mrs. J. F. 
/acobs and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Jacobs, Jr., at the home of the 
former. Mrs. Barnett and her hus
band are here for a visit with their 
son, Lt. Col. W. W. Barnett aad 
family.

A few friends were invited to 
meet the visitor and for the buffet 
luncheon. Spring flowers in shades 
of pink adorned the luncheon table 
and pansies were used on smaller 
tables where covers were laid for 
the guests.

MISS ALICE BELL

To Conduct School 
Here For Two Doys
Miss Alice Bell, the South’s fore

most authority on beauty, charm 
and fashion, will conduct a charm 
school here Monday and Tuesday, 
April 25 and 26. Tickets are on sale 
for this charm and fashion school 
to be open to the public under the 
sponsorship of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club at Hodg
es Hall Broad Street Methodist 
Church. Miss Bell will talk to teen
agers both afternoons from 3:20 to 
4:30. Adult classes will be held both 
days, morning classes from 10:00 to 
12:00, evening classes 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m.

Thursday Club 
With Mrs. Blalock

Mrs. George R. Blalock was a re
cent hostess to members of her 
Thursday bridge club, assembling 
players for two tables.

Jonquils and gladioli were prettily 
arranged as a setting for the games. 
When cards were laid aside a salad 
course was served. Mrs. Eld Sadler, 
a dub visitor, and Mrs. Bob Hamer 
were winners of score awards.

cReam

AM tha fun..

'from froth, whole milk and froth twoot 
croam, with lots of rich, goldon caramel 

fwdgp twirled all through it. PET CARAMEL 

PUDGE SUNDAE ICE CREAM it at your favorite 

•tore and toda fountain now. Enjoy It often*
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Bridge Parties Are 
Among Social Events 
Of The Past Week

Entertaining groups of friends on 
both Wednesday and Thursday after
noons of the past week at the W. A. 
Dicus home. Miss Kat Dicus, Mrs. 
Watts Davis and Mrs. John Mim- 
naugh were hostesses for bridge 
parties.

Used in the many beautiful and 
varied arrangements throughout the 
spacious home were flowering peach 
crab, spirea, jonquils, camellias, vio
lets and hydrangeas. When covers 
were laid for refreshments following 
the games low bowls of violets pret
tily centered the tsbles. A salad 
plate, dessert course and coffee 
were served. On Thursday the host
esses were asisted in serving by 
Mrs John T. Adair. Mrs. Callie 
Gault of North Augusta, who was 
here spending the Easter holidays, 
was a guest the latter day.

On Wednesday score prises were 
presented to Mrs. C. E. King and 
Mrs. Pringle Copetand. Winners of 
awards on Thursday were Mrs. 
Newton Jones and Mrs. Milford 
Smith.

Informal Tea Given 
For June Bride-Elect

To honor Miss Margaret Ann 
Bolick, a bride-elect of June, Mrs. 
Kenneth N. Baker and Mrs. D. O. 
Rhame gave an informal tea Mon
day afternoon at the home of the for
mer.

Mixed bouquets of spring flowers 
adorned the rooms where guests 
were received. Later they were in
vited into the dining romo for re 
fresh merits of assorted fancy sand
wiches and dainties, and cakes. Pink 
snapdragons and carnations in a 
silver bowl formed the center ar
rangement on the tea table. Pink 
tapers were used in silver candela 
bra on the buffet.

Miss Bolick was remembered 
with a corsage and a gift of silver.

Limestone, PC Seniors 
Plan July Wedding

Miss Martha Ruth Brannon, of 
Bishopville, and Carol Nolan Gib
son, of Greer, plan a July 2 wed
ding at Bethlehem Methodist 
Church.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Hat
tie Alexander Brannon of 405 W. 
Church St., Bishopville, and of Wil
liam P. Brannon, of Camden. The 
groom-elect is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Gibson, of Greer.

A graduate of Bishopville High 
School. Miss Brannon will be grad
uated May 28 from Limestone Col
lege in Gaffney. Her groom-elect, 
a Greer High School alumnus, will 
be graduated June 5 from Presby
terian College.

Mrs. Campbell Feted 
During Visit Here

To compliment Mrs. Paul Camp
bell of Lansing, Mich., Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraughton G. Ford were hosts 
to about forty-six guests, members 
of the Presbyterian College faculty 
and their wives, for a drop-in on 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Campbell 
is a member of the history depart
ment faculty, and Mrs. Campbell 
joined him here for the ESaster h<^i- 
days.

Oriental and modern arrange
ments of spring flowers featuring 
daffodils decorated the living room. 
During the evening guests were in
vited into the dining room where 
refreshments of sandwiches, cake, 
nuts, mints, and coffee were serv
ed in buffet style.

The table was appointed with yel
low mums and snapdragons in a sil
ver container, the silver service 
and lighted yellow tapers. Pouring 
coffee were Mrs. Wilham P. Jacobs 
and Mrs. Andrew S. Howard. Mrs. 
Thomas Stallworth also assisted in 
serving.

Concert At Church 
Of Epiphany, Laurens
In the emly nineteen hundreds arw 

organ was installed in the Episcopal 
Church of the Epiphany, Laurens, 
which holds a unique position today. 
Unlike many pipe organs of recent 
construction which contain intricate 
electrical systems, the organ of the 
Church of the Epiphany is a “track
er action,” or mechanically operat 
ed organ. Such organs possess some 
of the fine qualities of instruments 
which were built five hundred^years 
ago in Europe. Organists praise 
these old organs and organ compan 
ies have begun again to design in
struments according to the old 
method, striving for clarity and 
brilliance.

Many of the churches in the South 
have replaced their tracker action 
pipe organs with electric organs 
which may be less expensive and 
easier to repair. The Church of the 
Epiphany, however, has maintained 
zits ok) organ through the years.

To recognize the qualities of this 
fine old instrument a concert will 
be given at the church Tuesday eve
ning, April 26 at 8 o’clock. Kenneth 
Hough, tenor, and Mack Israej, or 
ganist, will present • program of 
sacred musk by Btach, Walter, Mar
cello and Handel to which the public 
is invited.

At the dose of the concert offering 
plates wiH be placed at the door to 
receive gifts which wiU be used to 
repair the organ.
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MISS SMITH

To Be Wed June 16
Miss Sylria Smith will be mar. 

ried to Charles Lee Crssk In Bush 
River Baptist Church near New
berry Ml Juae II, her parents' 
26th wedding annviersary. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Twining Smith of Kinards.

Mr. Cook is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delma Loe Cook, of Boone. 
N. C. Miss Smith, a 1959 gradua 
ate of Furman University, teach
es at Welcome Elementary School 
in Greenville. Her mother is the 
former Helen O'Dell of Liberty.

The bridegroom-elect received 
a degree from Furman in 1958. He 
i$ a first lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps Reserve and is stationed at 
New River Air Facility Base ,in 
Jacksonville, N. C.

Columbia CoNege 
Area Alumnae Meet 
In Pickens Saturday
Members of the Columbia College 

Alumnae Association of the Pied
mont area will hold their annual 
meeting at the Colonial House in 
Pickens on Saturday, April 23.

Registration begins at noon and 
the dutch luncheon will be at 1:00 p 
m. All former Columbia College 
students of Greenville, Pickens, An
derson, Laurens and Oconee coun
ties are invited to attend. TTie Pick
ens group is host.

Bride-Elect Feted With 
Luncheon,- Shower

A luncheon and kitchen shower 
was given on Tuesday at noon at the 
Mary Musgrove Hotel for Miss 
Margaret Ann Bolick, who will be 
married in June to Herbert Glennie 
Tarbox, Jr., of Georgetown. Host
esses for the occasion were Mrs. W 
L. Marshall, Jr , and her daughter. 
Mrs. Joe Cutchin. Jr, of Charleston

To accent the pink color note a 
corsage of rosebuds for the honoree 
was pinned to an umbrella which 
held the gifts on the punch table. 
As a central arrangement for the 
luncheon tabe, overlaid with a pink 
covers and holding places for 16 
guests, pink snapdragons and blue 
Dutch iris were used. A white lace 
umbrella completed the arrange
ment. Place cards were tiny um
brellas in pastels. Other floral ar
rangements for the dining room also 
carried out the chosen color scheme.

Coming from Columbia for the 
luncheon were Mrs. Forrest Theiker, 
sister of the groom-elect, Mrs. Wil
bur Smith and Mrs. R. P Kapp.

Autobiography Is 
Reviewed at Meeting 
Of Century Club

An interesting review of the book 
“Pay, Pack and Follow,” was giv
en by Mrs. H. E. Sturgeon for the 
meeting of the Century Club held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. M. Bailey.

The book is an autobiography of 
Inglis Fletcher, historical novelist 
of the Albemarle section of North 
Carolina whose novels are mainly 
of the Revolutionary War period.

The May meeting will-be an open 
meeting to be held on the afternoon 
of the 3rd at the home of Mrs. Mar
shall W. Brown.

Garden Club Notices
The Carolina Wren Garden Club 

will meet at the Clinton Mill Com-^ 
April 25, at 3:30. Hostesses are Mrs.' 
munity House Monday afternoon, 
Guy Tumblin, Mrs. Jim B^ss and 
Mrs. D. O. Freeman.

All members are asked to bring 
arangements and horticulture speci-' 
mens. Horticulture specimens to; 
consist of any blooming flower,', 
blooming shrub or potted plant. Ar
rangement classes are as follows:

An arrangement of spring flow
ers in favorite container

A line arrangement using favorite^ 
colors.

Accessories and foliage will be
permitted in both classes 

* * •
The Yellow Jasmine Club will 

meet Monoay at 3:30 al the Hamp
ton Avenue School cafeteria. Plans 
for the year’s projects will be dis
cussed and a workshop oh flower ar
ranging will be given.

Members of the Iris Garden Club 
which is sponsored by the Yellow 
Jasmine Club, will be guests at this 

| meeting.
* * *

An April meeting of the Sunbon- 
net Garden Club will not be held 
since it was necessary to cancel 
the proposed trip to the Edisto gar
dens. >

* * ’ * . -
The Gardenettes will hold a work

shop on Monday afternoon at 3:30 
at the home of Mrs. John T. Adair. 
All members are asked to bring 
containers and matmals

Joy-C-Ettes Meet 
This Evening

The April meeting of the Jay-C- 
Ettes will be held this evening 
(Thursday) at 8:00 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Youngblood.
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Class Visited Methodist 
Marne, Edisto Gardens 
In Orangeburg
Members of the 9us**nah Wesley 

Bible Class and Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of Broad Street 
Methodist Church visited the Metho
dist home and Edisto gardens at 
Orangeburg on Wednesday They 
made trip.by chartered coach, leav
ing at 8:00 a. m and returning late 
in the afternoon They were guests 
of the Methodist Home for lunch

Members niaktng the trip were
Mrs. J B Dailey. Miss Essie Da

vidson. Mrs S C Dunlap. Mrs O 
D. Ginn. Mrs George R Holland. 
Mrs John R Holland. Mrs 0. W 
Hollingsworth. Mrs E L Holland. 
Mrs Jodie McMillan. Mrs T P 
Owens, Mrs. Hubert Pitts, Mrs W 
R. Pitts. Mrs Irem Pitts. Mrs An 
nie Robinspn. Mrs T J l^ake. 
Mirs. Clyde McCrary. Mrs W H 
Simpson, Mrs. .L C. Suvtley. Mrs 
C. T Thomason, Mrs. Lois Thom 
ley, Mrs. J. B Wilder. Mrs Annie 
Lue Wesiner. Mrs. A C Whitten 
Mrs George Reid. Mrs E E Cox.. 
Mrs. Alice Copeland Mrs T C 
Johnson. Mrs. J. K Haseiden. Mrs 
A M Cannon. Mrs Edward Fenner 
Mis Lily yarborough, Mr< .1 I 
Adair, and Mrs. P M. Puts, presi 
dent of the class.

jjeff Leighton 
Has Birthday

Jeff Leighton, son of Mr and Mrs 
James F Leighton, was seven years 
old on April 13 In >bservance of 
the occasion he invited eight little 
boy friends for refreshments and a 
movie on Friday afternoon

Cake and ice cream were served 
when the group assembled at Jeff s 
home pnor to the movie. The cake, 
beautifully decorated with the Con
federate flag, a cannon and cannon 
balls in Mue and red on the white 
icing Favors were Confederate 
flags, and other appointments also 
carr.ed out the chosen motif.-

Young Visitor Here 
Honored On Birthday

Candice Beck, of Rockville. Md , 
who is visiting her aunt. Mrs. W G. 
King. Jr., and Mr. King, was hon
ored Tuesday evening on the occa: 
sion of her fourteenth birthday with 
an informal gathering of young 
friends. . .

Twenty-four guests were invited 
for a hamburger supper in the rec
reation room of the King home. Fol
lowing supper, the birthday cake, 
decorated in pastels, was cut and 
served During the evening a scav
enger hunt and dancing were en
joyed.

Births
HUGHES

Mr and Mrs. Ross Hughes an
nounce the birth of a son, Stephen 
Ross,, on April 14 at Hays hospital. 
Mrs. Hughes is the former Miss 
Mary Ann Malpass.

SALTZMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saltzman an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Belinda Sue, on April 14 at Hays 
hospital. Before marrtoige Mrs. | 
Saltzman was Miss Margaret Duna- j 
way.

STROUD
MY and Mrs. Harold Stroud an

nounce the birth of a son, Darren 
Duane, on April 14 at Hays hospital. 
Mrs. Stroud was formerly Miss Eu
nice Motes.

PACE
Mr. and Mrs. William Pace an

nounce the birth of a daughter on j 
April 19 at Hays hospital. Formerly 
Mrs. Pace was Miss Woody Mae 
Campbell.

i ROGERS
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Brown Rog

ers of Charleston, announce the 
birth of a son, Marvin Luther Rog
ers, 2nd, on April 18. Mrs. Rogers 
was before marriage Miss Patsy 
Macdonald, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm A. Macdonald of this 
city.

With the Sick

IT YOU DOITT READ 
THE CHBONXCLB 

YOU DOITT GET THE MEWS 
PHONE 74

Friends of Mrs. L. N. Warren will 
be interested to know she is a pa
tient at Hays hospital.

Donald Bradley is improving sat
isfactorily following surgery at 
Hays hospital.

Mrs. W. A. Mauldin, Mrs. J. O. 
Womble. Mrs. A. B. Hill of Cross 
Hil Land Mrs. Gene Burler are pa
tients at Blalock Clinic.

Marie Medlin underwent a tonsil- 
ectomy at Hays hospital kastweek.

Dismissed from Hays hospital ear
lier in the week were Mrs. Dora 
Leopard, Joe Dunaway, Mrs. Vera 
Bellue, Mrs. Agnes Holbert, Mrs. 
J. L. Arnold, Gary Caughman, and 
Jackie Graham.

Friends of Kenneth Mills will be 
interested to know he is a patient at 
Blalock Clinic. ■ " 4

Patients receiving treatment at 
Blalock Clinic and dismissed earlier 
in the week include: Olin Morgan, 
R D. Nance, Herbert Payton, and 
Herman Nabors.

Robert McPherson has been 
transferred from Hays hospital to 
Self Memorial hospital. Green
wood.

Patients at Hays hospital include: 
John T. Brown, Low ana Satterfield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Sat
terfield, Hallie Griffin, Mrs. Annie 
Sample, Mrs. Louise Owens and 
Mrs. Manlee Ivester ,

Miss Carol Bedenbaugh under
went a tonsilectomylat Hays hospital 
during the week. ^

Friends of R. L. Plaxico will be 
interested to know he is able to be 
out again after being a patient at 
Blalock clinic for several days 

Horace Horton is able to be out 
again after receiving treatment at 
Blalock Clinic.

Little Darlene Buice, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buice, was a 
patient at Blalock Clinic several 
days this week.

WE DONT SERVE TEA, BUT...

... tyit we do just about everything else we can 
think oTte-make you feel at home here.

We try to express our sincere appreciation of 
your banking business by the friendly, competent, 
helpful way in which we handle it.

YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE!

BANK OF CUNT0N
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accsnnts Semi-Ann nail?

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prompt, Economical

Service!

Young's Pharmacy
"Serving This Area 77 Years'

Phone 19 Phone 19

A n** ily 9 8 diomc.io bf do/ 
duct m a Id* gold mount
ing I/lot *n/'0'c*j t/>« w* at 
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CHURCH WEDDING
Being married in a church it 

very dear to the heart of the bride 
and rightly so The dia

mond ring the wears on her 
finger can beautifully reflect the 

pride the hat in its owner
ship For the finest rings you can 

afford - let us advise you.

¥

BUDGET TERMS

J. C Thomas Jeweler
CLINTON

“It s Time That Count*”
JOANNA

NOW FROM FRIO/DAI RE...
the oven that can be GLEANED!

and we mean really cleaned!
'* c

REVOLUTIONARY

PULL 11 CLEAN
OVEN I

No morn Is the back wall out of reach.
No more ‘impossible" squatting, stoop
ing and stretching.
Now you dean like a queen—standing up.

maaftig damaiag ease top to ftoorl

• Surface units are self-cleaning.

• Surface units lift-up, stay-up and dnp 
bowls coma out for easy-cleaning.

• Control knobs and dials ’slip-off, coq- 
troi panel deans with a wipe.

roNs completely out for 
aning.

• orrep most poop/s CAN afford

*269«
Terete m tow m **J9 a

in
Prigidaire ADVANCED Appliances...designed with YOU sind !

204 N. Broad St. Phone 257 ChnUm, S. C.


